
ProShow
Complete Show Pellets

COOL, CONDITIONING PELLETS FOR 
PEAK SHOW PERFORMANCE

www.castlereaghfeeds.com.au

Feeding can be complicated; age, breed, gender and exercise regime all play a part in your animal’s 
overall condition and nutritional requirement. All animals always need free access to plenty of fresh 
cool water and a regular worming regime.  We recommend you seek professional advice from your 
veterinarian or equine nutritionist should you require any further assistance in enhancing performance 
and condition of your animal.

To the maximum extent permitted by law, Castlereagh Feeds shall not be held liable for any losses 
resulting from the use or misuse of information contained on this brochure.

02 4776 1173

info@castlereaghfeeds.com.au

933 Castlereagh Road,
Castlereagh NSW 2749



Steam rolled barley, lucerne meal, crushed lupins, wheat pollard, wheat bran, soy 
meal, Molafos EzGlo, canola oil, dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate (limestone), 
salt and ECS nutrition premix.

Ingredients

The Pro Show low grain, no 
oat formula is a balanced cool 
conditioning feed that provides 
a slow release of energy 
that will assist with mental 
focus and manageability of your 
horse or pony in the ring or on 
the training field.

Pro Show pellets are high in 
protein and minerals that aid  in 
quick recovery, muscle repair 
and development. Keeping your 
horse in peak condition, building 
muscle tone that will promote a 
powerful top line. 

Highly palatable steam rolled 
barley and canola oil for cool, 
conditioning energy.

High quality lucerne meal to 
assist in maintaining a healthy 
gut.

COOL, CONDITIONING PELLETS FOR 
PEAK SHOW PERFORMANCE

Oat free conditioning diet for easy and controlled weight 
gain. Our blend of fatty acids from soy meal, Molafos 
EzGlo and canola oil is effective for skin condition and 
coat gloss.
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Complete Show Pellets

PROTEIN
( % )

17.2

FAT
( % )

6.1

FIBRE
( % )

8.9

DIGESTIBLE
ENERGY
( Mj/Kg )

12.9

SALT
MAXIMUM

( % )

1.0

Nutrition & Feeding

*All specified values are averages

Horse and Ponies  2.5 - 4 Kg Daily*

Plus ad lib roughage in the form of hay/chaff/pasture, please alter feeding rates 
according to individual horse body condition.

*Please note additional supplementation may be required at lower feeding rate


